
cities represent the whole country. That the great
majority of the more intelligent classes are heartily

with the Allies, we hnve little doubt. They
look upon (Ireat Britain as the great l-luropean
champion of Free Thought both in Polities and Keligiou.asa Bulwark which, once removed, the
waves of Absolutism in State and Church would
dow almost unresisted over Europe. What rest-

ing place would Freedom have for the sole of her
foot, say these, if England, that mighty Island,
was reduced into even a second-class power ? Men
moved by petty jealousies and narrow prejudices,
may not think ef these things.but the reflecting
and generous among the people of America, can-

not blink these great facts out of view. They can-

L not forg?t how the fate of everything that is freest
L and noblest in Europe, is hound up with the fate
F of England..Saturday Evenidg Poft.

flefos hit fast ©tiling's j
_

mmmm
From Ksnsai.

New York, March 18.
Advices from Kansas state that the Federal au-

thorities were about to arrest the Free State officers.
Columbia Cottou Market.

March 19,lbbtj. J
The weather yesterday was again very unfavorablefor out-door business, and as the amount of

cotton on sale was light and unimportant, consequentlythe transactions were very light; in the

general ruling rates, however, there was no

change, and we therefore continue our former quo-
tations of 8@9Jc extremes.

t Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.
I Washington, March 9.

A letter from Mexico was received here from an

authoritative source, by the last arrival at New
Orleans, which represents the Provisional Governmentas likely to sustain itself in opposition to the
revolutionary party. The communications between
the Capital and Vera Cruz have been so much interruptedby bandits and insurgents, that no lettershave lately reached us, except, those which
were brought to Vera Cruz by a courier of the
French legation. One of the letters stated that
Gen. Comonfort had put himself at the head of
four thousand of the best troops iu Mexico and
had already marched to Puebla, which, it was

supposed, would immediately fall into his hands,
Augustine Iturbide had joined Tamarez at Puebla.The dispersion of this body of rebels would
leave Comonfort in comparative safety for a while,
at least. Vera Cruz and Tampico are still loyal
to the Provisional Government and to the principlesof the late revolution, and from them the revenueby which any central government can be sustained,is chiefly derived.
The authority to which I refer indicates the pro

bability of the election of General Comonfort, as

President, under the new constitution, which is
soon to bo adopted.that is, unless the reactiona-
ry party should strangle it. General Almonte has
also a considerable party in his favor, but the ex-

perienoe of a long series of revolutions has, it is
said, cooled the ardor of his ambition for a sue-

cess, which will, necessarily, be but temporary,
and can neither be attained nor held, without vioP
lence and bloodshed.

Mr. Douglas is now an avowed and recognized
£ candiu^te for the Democratic nomination at Cin-
B cinnati, His timely appearance on the field is not

W A. \L!« p !i !_ .1
ly w prfjuuiciu iu uu suuuuss, lur it ie> ttiiTuujr
seen that in case of a disagreement the friends of
the two most prominent candidates, Mr. Pierce
and Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Douglass may become the
common friend of both, and he would probably
carry a vote both North and South quite as large
as either of the others.
The nominee of the Democratic Convention is

undoubtedly to be elected by an overwhelming vote
over the candidate of the other two parties.i. e.

the American and the Black Republican, or the
new organization, which may be termed colored re-

publican.
Washington, March 12.

The man topic of the day is the anti-Nebraska
Congressional caucus of last night, and its political
ends and influences. The meeting was held in pur-
suance of a call signed by a number of the members
of both Houses, who are opposed to Mr. Fillmore,
and are pledged against what they call slavery ex-
tension. The call was signed by several straight
out Whigs, including Gov. Fish, of New York.
The meeting was composed of the ultra anti-sla-

very members, very few of the Northern national
Americans attending it, and none of them intending

- to be bound by it.
ft The speeches were of the anti-slavery type, the

delegates from the several Northern States being
called upon for an expression of their sentiments,
The caucus was adjourned to ^Tuesday night.

It is their object to bring up a candidate for the !
Presidency in opposition, both, to the Democratic
candi<late and national American candidate..
They are to promote an organization with this view
and hold a convention in July for nomination of
a candidate for the Presidency, upon exclusive ter-
ritorial grounds. The movement will tend strong-
ly to secure the election, by the people, of the
nominee of the National Democratic Convention.
for over the divided forces of the opposition, the
Democracy will have an easy triumph. .

Washington, March 14.
The friendly manner in which Mr. Buchanan is

treated upon the eve of his departure from Lon-
!» Vv»« »Ka a nthnxi t! A.-> csUnvno thatr .1a
UUU, IfJ llic V1IUOU aKbUVIIU^) OIIUTT3 luab bUOJ ' 4'/

not wish for him to leave with any unfavorable im-
pressions which may have been made upon him in
regard to ..he recent 44 not very amicable corres-

i pondence."I I learn that the British government besides re-
*

ferring the last despatch of Mr. Marcy to Mr.
Crampton and the three Consuls, for explanation,
have taken measures to test the accuracy of some

of Mr. Marcy's allegations in regard to their con-
I duct in the enlistment question, by other inquiries.

They will find that Mr. Marcy, who is always
courteous, has not been mistaken as to his facts.

The British government doubt, for instance,
whether the enlistments were prosecuted subsequentlyto the orders for closing the depot in the
Provinces, and for the discontinuance of the recruitingservice. When convinced of this fact, it
is probable that they will admit the propriety of
making some proper concessions to the United
States government, either by the recall of Mr.
Crampton, or some sufficient apology.

If they do not take this course, then it will be
incumbent on this government to dismiss Mr.
Crampton; and it will be understood between the
two governments, as is supposed here, that no difficultywill grow out of that measure.

Mr. Crampton may be withdrawn and promoted
to a higher diplomatic post.
The Central American question will, it is understood,be a subject for continued negotiation, and

that negotiation is transferred from London to
Washington. The negotiation may continue for
years without form, but it is probable that here it

L will be soon brought to a satisfactory conclusion.
^ Thus, at the present time, all apprehension ofcol9lision with Great Britain is removed.

tCommercial fjtprtmtnt.
Yorkville Markets.

RspnrUd Expressly Jor the Vorkville Enquirer by
Thomas D'lvie-' J" Co.. Grocers mul Produce

iDealers.
March *20.

Cotton..We have very little change to notice in
the cotton market since our last report. The mar-

ket has been dull, with light receipts and a mod-
erate demand. Prices, however, remain at very
much the same figure.7 to ft.\. A fine article
might command a shade higher.

Flour..The limited quantity of ilour offered
during the week has been taken readily at S3 (a !
$.3.50 in sacks; in barrels, $11.50 G $7. lb-ices I
declining.

drain..All kinds of grain are dull and also
somewhat on the decline. The rates now ruling, |
however, are not yet quotably lower. Corn, 500
fiO cents per bushel; $l@$1.2o; Oats, i
dull, at 35040 cents; Meal, 000 70: Feus, 550
il-2.1.
drocfries..The market is well supplied with all

kinds of Groceries and Provisions, at steady pri- j
f<>«, to wit: Sugar, brown, 12£; refined, 14; crush-
ed and loaf, 14. Coffee, Rio, 14010*5; Java, 20
ff25. Molasses, N. O., Co: West-India, GO.. >

Mackerel, $0.50 per half barrel, No 3: whole barrel
N'o. 2, SI 4. Salt, $2.50, per sack. Rice, S5.50

* per bushel. Cheese, 20 cents. Candles, Sperm,

I

Columbia Market.
March 17.

CoUou..Our previous weekly report of the cot-
ton market closed on a good an.I steady demand
for the article, at prices varying from 8(.r liic extremes.The week now under review opened with
less activity, and the market showed evident
symptoms of a decline. On Tuesday morning (j
the news from Liverpool l»v the Arabia to the first
instant came to hand, reporting it unlet market
without any quotable change in prices, with sales
for the previous week of 00,000 bales, of which
speculators took 13,000, aud exporters 3,000, leav-
ving 50,tMX) bales of all descriptions to the trade,
and also leaving a stock on hand of 400,000 bales,
of which 270,00 arc Americnn cotton. These accountsnot coming up to the expectations of par- j
ties on this side of the water, had a depressing ef-
feet on our market, and tht^consequence was that |
prices receded \(it ;, and in some instances .'c on

last week's quotations. The sales of the week
comprise 1,220 bales, and we alter our quotations
to correspond with the present state of the mark-
et, and we feel confideut that those found below
are as near the true value of the article as it is j
possible to have them, viz.: Inferior 8@8}: or-

dinary &,}(<?,8£: middling 8g(^8;: good middling
9(b;9{ ; fair 9gfJ^9jc, and choice 9^9^.
Bacon..The bacon market has been .juiet but

steady since our last report, and as there has been
no material or quotable change in prices we there-
fore continue our former quotations of 11(J?11J
for hog round: sides 11 (o il.) : and hams 11A@
121 . according to quality.
Corn..The corn market has been dull through-

out the past week, but as there has been no quota-
ble change in prices we continue our former rates
of 70^75c y bushel.

Oats..The demand for oats is dull and prices
are almost nominal. We still quote 42(« 45c ^ j
bushel.
Peas..We have no change to notice in the price i

of peas, and we thereforo continue to quote 80c
bushel.
Flour..The flour market has been dull since

our last, and prices are a shade lower. We now

quote $71®$8 for common to good brands; fine;
family flour $8.'(a $9 bbl.
Fodder..The supply of this article on sale du-

ring the past week has beeu light, and prices are J
a shade higher. We now quote $1 j ^ 100
lbs, according to the quality of the article.

_________

_

Died..In this District, on Saturday, the 15th
instant, Mr. JOSEPH l'OAO, aged' about tlrt

years. , <

t <\ v r

special ^loners.
PUBLIC MEETING.

The citizens of York and the adjoining districts
are respectfully invited to assemble nt Rock Hill,
Saturday next, to hear addresses on the subject of >'

emigration to Kansas. i ,

Several distinguished speakers fiom a distance j
are expected. j!
The Ladies are specially solicited to give to the

occasion their presence and encouragement.
The meeting will convene at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Anniversary Meeting of the York Dis-
trict Bible Society.

At the meeting of the Society, to he held in the
Court Room, at Yorkville, on Wednesday, the 2t»th

instant, au Address will be delivered by Rev. R.
A. ROSS. The Society will assemble at 10i
o'clock, A. M. Auxiliary Societies in the District !

will feel it not only a duty but a privilege to be

present in mass or by Delegates. The ladies and
citizens generally are respectfully invited to atteud.

W. C. BEATTY,
Chairman Executive Committee.

March 20th 12Its

MILITARY NOTICE.
AN Election will be held at SMITH'S OLD

FIELD on SATURDAY the 20th day of APRIL
next, for BRIGADIER GENERAL to Command
the 9th Brigade, S. C. M., to fill the vacancy occasionedby the resignation of Gen. 0. K. Howards.By Order of Maj. Gen. J. H. Williams.

W. II. McCORKLE,
Col. 34th Reg., S. 0. M.

Feb 21 8te

HQThe friends of CORNELIUS O'DANIEL,
Esq. respectfully announce him as a candidate
for Tax Collector for York District.

MANY VOTERS.
i-- / i
J a iiyj iit

. . « » .

m- wo are authorised to annouuee BENJAMIN1*. BOYD a- it candidate lor Tax Collector
l'or York District, at the ensuing election.

Jan. f, 1if
- .

ttSSL. We are authorized to announce SAMUEL
W. JACKSON, as a Candidate for the office of
Tax Collector for Vork District, at the ensuring
election.
Jan»» 1tf

The friends of WYL1E L. HARRIS, respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

MANY VOTERS.
December 20, 18-35. 50if

ter we are authorised to announce Col. S. R.
GIST of Union, as a Candidate for BRIGADIER
GENERAL of the 9th Brigade, S. C. M.f vice
Gen. 0. K. Edwards, resigned.
Jan 2-1 4 tf

HO! FOR KANSAS!!
MESSRS. BROACH, MILLS k CO., at Rock

Hill; and Messrs. G. W. BROACH & CO.,
at Fort Mill Depot, respectfull announce to their
friends and customers in the Indian Land and sur.

rounding country, that they are now opening a

new supply of
SPRIXG A\D SIMMER GOODS,7

at their two stores above named, and will have on j
hand all articles suitable to the season, and adap-
ted to the country trade. Their new stock con-

sists of a general assortment of

DRY AUD FAMY SOODS, !
maR i) H'.i/f cm eh r, ha rs, ca rs, i1

roxxei's, shoes, ready-ma he
clothixg, groceries

of all k/xds,
tjr., »jr.

They will take in exchange all articles of Coun-
try Produce, at the highest market prices, and
are prepared to make LIBERAL bids on Cotton.

Having laid in a heavy stock of the latest and
best styles, and being determined to offer their
goods at the lowest profit, they respectfully ask
their friends to favor them with a call. Thej
migni go iuriner, ana iarc worse. I
BROACH, MILLS & CO., 0. W. BROACH & Co., j

Rock Hill. I Fort Mill,
inarch 20 12Cm

CAHROLL HOUSR L
CHESTERVILLE, S. C.

THAT large anil splendid three story Building
on the east side of Chester Depot, is now

open for the accommodation of persons travelling
by the Cars or otherwise. The Proprietor is well
aware, that nothing short of a well-kept house, j
will induce custom to this so recently gotten up ;
and although very solicitous of patronage, he re-
frains from those thousand and one promises which j
have been made, only to be broken by many of his
"illustrious predecessors.*'
He confidently hopes, that he will be sustained, j

and upon trial give that satisfaction and accommo-
dation to the wearied traveller, that will send him
on his wav rejoicing. ,

J. L. CARROLL. '

Feb 14 7tf

ALL persons are cautioned against trading for
a note given by me to B. F. RAWLINSON,

dated 21st of January last, for ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, due about the loth of September
next. Said note was given for a Negro Boy; said
negro boy, on examination, proves to be unsound. (
I shall pay no part of -aid note unless compelled <

bv law.
"

w. E. ROSE. i
March 17, 18oC. 124t

BACOM.--A small lot of FRESH BACON,
for sale cheap for Cash, by

THUS. Ii.\VIES & CO. t
march _'<» l-ju

V

RAIL ROAD HOTEL.
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON.

rill 11' Subscriber respectfully informs hi- friend"
1 ami ilu' public generally tliat his IIOUSK,
known as the Railroad Ilotpl, opposite the ChesterDepot. is still open for the rpeeption of regularand trnnsiput boarders and the travelling publie:and that Iip is malting every exertion to dpserveand secure a continuance of the kind and
liberal patronage which has been hitherto extendedto hitn. He flatters himself that every needed
arrangement has been made to promote the comfortof all who stop with him. His rooms are airyand well-furnished, his servants are attentive
ami obedient, and his table constantly supplied
with the best of the season, so that his friends
will not want any attention necesary to make
their sojourn pleasant and agreeable. His stables
are furnished with good hostlers ami an abundanceof provender, and he is prepared at a momentsnotice to supply his customers with privnte
conveyances of every sort, to any part of the surroundingcountry.
8®. Boarders furnishing their own lodging will

be boarded at $10 per month.
He desires, to return his acknowledgements to

the public for past favors, and solicits for the futurean erjunllv liberal share of patronage.
JOHN R. NICHOLSON,

march 20 *12tf'
nrrnr tm n j» t n
rUflLIU OilLiIn

WILL be sold at the late residence of GEO.
RATCIIFORD, deceased, on Wednesday,

the 2d day of April next, a quantity of CORN,
FODDER. BACON, CATTLE, HOGS, ROADWAGONS,BUGG Y, and other articles of plantationuse. The Terms will be made known on
the day of snle.

R. W. RATCHFORTUpA. ft. WALLACE- j
hxccu

march 20 122t

TluTTTKMrnom'.
X LL persons having any demands whatsoever,
iV against the undersigned, are hereby requestedto call at Moore's Cross Roads, and render in
the same by the loth of April, or this notice will
be plead in bar of payment. And all persons who
jre indebted to him are requested to come forward
and settle up immediately.

J. B. MOORE, Sr.
march 20 124t

YORKSHERIFF'SSALESr
T» Y Virtue of Writs of Fieri Faring, to me direct13ed, will be sold between the legal hours of
Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
APRIL next, at York Court House, the followingproperty, viz:.

Will be sold by virtue of an order from Court
of Ordinary, on the 1st Monday in April next, a

tract of land on the waters of Broad River, boundingon lands of the estate of Robert Manning.
R. \V_ lliurhex. and J. Maleonison. and containing
fifty-four acres, more or less.sold to make partitionamong the heirs-at-law of Thomas Mullcnax,
leceased. 1

Also, a tract of land lying on the waters of BenrerDam Creek, hounding on lands of Mary Hunter,Alexander Mcllwain, Dr. Jnmes 11. Hunter
ind Alexander Harnett, containing two hundred
tnd twenty-five acre?, more or less.sold to make
partition among the heirs-at-law of Win. Camphell,deceased. 1
On Tuesday, after the first Monday in April, I

will sell at T. G. Wylie's, one mare, one cow and
i*nlf, 1 lot of corn and fodder, farming utensils, 1
lot of cotton seed and 1 clock, levied on as thepropertyof Jacob Childers at the suit of Smith and
IVylie. 1
One clay-hank colt, levied on as the property of

[Joorge Craig, at the suit of J. Adams. 1
One lot on Church-Street, adjoining lots of Eli

Meek, Mrs. Moore aud Wm. C. Owens, levied on

is the property of R. I.. Adams at the suit of Jno.
S. Sadler. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

resides, bounding on lands of Win. Clark, John
Knox and others, levied on as the property of John
A. Kincaidat the suit of G. Eraser. 2
One tract of land containing 200 Acres, adjoininglands of Win. Black, Gilbert Enloe, Dr. W. J.

Good, and Rufus Meek. Also, one house and lot
situated in Yorkville, near the Kings Mountain
Railroad Depot. Also, three Negroes, viz: Tom
uid his wife, Rachael; and Joe, levied on as the
property of Martin Mullenax, at the suit of S. E.
Rratton and others. 7

S. C. YOUNG BLOOD, s. t. i>.

Yorkville, March 11, 185G.

2ES §. e,"
THE Executive Committee of the State AgriculturalSociety of South Carolina, having
selected the subscriber to edit their paper, a prospectusis now issued in compliance with their instructions.This journal will be devoted to Agriculture,Horticulture, Natural Science, Rural
Taste, Architecture and Art, the Mechanical and
Manufacturing interest, and all the pursuits pertainingto general improvement. It will also containa faithful transcript of the organization and
proceedings of the Society, Essays and Communicationsfrom the best writers in the State, and a

1 a I !..!* il.- 4

mommy summary 01 wiespmi 01 uir .-igriruiiuvalpress. All subjects devoted to tin1 improvementof Hip mind, the soil, stork, and domestic
comfort, will find rendy admission into its columns,and such contributions are specially dosirp<l.The work will be printed in beautiful new
and fair type, on white paper, with a tinted cover,
and will contain ihirty-two pngo« per month. The
publication will commence on the l«t of May,
l*.r)G. There will also be published an additional
advertising sheet as a supplement, in which a limitednumber of advertisements will be inserted.
Tkrms.SL per annum. No paper sent unless

the money is paid in advance. Life Members to
the State Agricultural Society will receive the paperwithout cost. Address

A. G. SUMMER,
Editor "South Carolina Agriculturist."

Columbia, S. C.
march 20 12If

NEW DRUG STORE!
rrUIE undersigned, having formed a Copartner1ship in the DRUG BUSINESS, under the
style of TIIOMASSON & JENKINS, inform the
public that their establishment will he conducted
for the time being at the old stand formerly occupiedhy LINDSAY & TIIOMASSON. They are

making arrangements for the purchase of an extensiveand varied supply of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAIXTS, OII.S,

I)yUSTUFFS, PERFUMERY, AMD
OTHER ARTICLES

in their department of trade, and will in the
course of a few weeks be prepared to fill all orders
with which they may be favored. Determined hy
dilligence, care, and strict attention, to merit it,
they respectfully ask a continuance of the patronageheretofore accorded to their establishment.

I). II. TIIOMASSON.
EDWARD E. JENKINS.

Feb 21 8tf

1)R. B. 31. COBB,
\\TILL be pleased to receive Professional Calls
T T in the departments ofMEDICINE and SURC1KRV.Unless professionally absent, lie may be
found at his residence, Fort Mill l)ep«t, York DistrictS. C.
Oct 11 40ly

SALT ! SALT ! I SALT !! !-One hundredSACKS of SALT, just received in good
order, at the Grocery Establishment opposite
Walker's Hotel. For sale cheap for cash by

THOMAS DAVIES k CO.
Feb 21 8tf

(1ADDLES..10 Boxes Adamantine Candles.
J 10 « Tallow

Just Received and for sale low. by
S. J. KUYKENDAL & RRO.

Feb 7 0tf

U LI:ESTONE, SULPHATE QUININE,
Iodine, Iodide-Potash, Morphine, Tannin &c.

For Sale by L. P. BARNKTT & CO.
march l-'{ 11tf

TO ARRIVE SOON.20 Bbls. Irish Po
tntoes and 12 baers Buckwheat, at

S. J. KCJVKENDAL & BRO S.
Jan 11 2tf

t"1 Ll'E..A Suporior article of White ami CnbTinet Maker's Glue. For Sale by
L. P. BARNETT k Co.

Jan 8 1tf

5)(\ 1IHLS. IV. O. MOLASSES.Just
-4'" Received and for sale at the New Grocery
store of THOMAS BAV1ES & CO.
Feb 21 8tf

PHYSICIANS SHOP FIJR.MTIRE,
Medical Snddle-Bags, Surgical Instruments

Lc. Just Received l.y L. P. BARNETT & Co.
Nov 1 C".tf i

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
Cheap Groceries for Cash!!'

; JS&ci ;&&!>
rpilC undersigned have opened a NEW GROOE1RV Store iu Yorkville, at the stand formerly
occupied liv S. N. STOW!-: & CO., and L. P. XAI>LEltCo.. nearly

Opposite Walker's Hotel,
where they are now receiving a fresh and carcIfully selected supply of Groceries and Provisions
of all kinds

Desirable in this Market.
.

Having determined to do a strictly C.vSII btui-
ness, they will be enabled to offer their

Goods at the Cheapest Kates,
to be had in the market. They will reeeive all
kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE in BARTER, and
nre prepared
To Make Liberal Bids on Cotton,

and other Produce. They solicit calls from their
friends and the community generally, and they
feel assured that, with a full and complete stock
and liberal prices, they will be able to give satis;faction.

TlIOMiS D IVIES & CO.
Yorkville, Jan. SI, 1850. 6tf

COMMISSAR'S ISALI.
Jane M. Moore and others, "| Bill for Partion

vs. rof
J Edward Moore. J Real Estate.
IVY" virtue of an order of the Court of Equity13 made in the above stated case, I will sell at
York Court. House on the FIRST MONDAY* IN
MAY' NEXT, a tract of land belonging to the estateof Alfred Moore, deceased, lying cn the wa|
tors of South Fork of Fishing Creek, bounded by
lands of Samuel Rainey, Edward Moore, Alfred
?»Ioore, and Robert Brown, known as the Samuel
Brown track, and containing ONE HUNDRED and
ELEVEN ACRE'- more or less.

Terms of Salt..Of sufficiency of cash to pay
costs of these proceedings; the balance on a creditof twelve months, with interest from the day of
sale, the purchaser to give bond and surety for the
purchase money.

TXO. L. MILLER,
. [$7)1 C. E. Y. D.

| march 1.1 116t

South Carolina,.York District,
UHIEREAS HUGH C. HARRIS, has applied

A.C... f 4 ' .i. A* «, ...

m nic nir licucrn ui :iuiiniiMir;u!i'ii, uii

all anil singular the gooils and chattels, rights and
credits of GEORGE \V. KIMbRKLI. late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish nil

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the .-aid
deceased, tu be and appear before me. at oni next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to he holden
at York Court House on the 20th day of MARCH,
instant, to shew cau.»c, if.any, why the said Ad
ministration should not be granted.
Ghon under my hand and Seal, this sixth day ol'j
March in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six. and in the eightieth
vear of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS. 0. Y. D.
ndi 13 112t

South Carolina-York District.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

J. N. McElweo, Jr., vs. Jeremiah Howell..Attachment.
ViniEREAS the plaintiff did on the Rili day of
? September, 1805, file his declaration against

the defendant, who (ns it is said; is absent from
and without the limits of this State, and has neitherwife nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of said declaration might be served:
[t is therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do
appear and plead to the said declaration, on or beforethe 28th day of September, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-six, otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill then be given and awarded against him.

JOHN G. ENLOE, c. c. o. tls.
Clerk'- Office, York District, 1

Sept. 27th, 1855. j 39-lyq
NEWSTORE! NEW GOODS!!

AT THE DEPOT, CHESTER, S. C.
A G. PAGAN inform- his friends and the pubjj.'V lie, that he has opened a New Store of New

Goods, opposite the Chester l'epot, in the new Ho
telbuilding. His stock is entirely new and consistsof a full general assortment of Dry Goods,

Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery, Boots and Shoes,
Ready Made Clothing, Plantation Medicines, Segnrs,Tobacco; some Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c.
&c.. all of which will be sold low for CASH and
CASH ONLY. He hopes by dilligenee and strict
attention to business, to merit a liberal share of
patronage
Jan 24 -I:!in

MUSIC! MUSIC!!
rplIE Subscriber ha? on hand a line PIANO from
J. the celebrated manufactory of H. Worcester,
Now York, which he will take plenaure in exhibitin?to any por.-on in want of a good instrument..
ffp will engage to furnish these instrument*, of
the best quality of tone and finish, at a small advanceon N. York price'. Having had a long ex-1
perience, he is enabled to select such instrument?
as will give satisfaction, lie may be found at
Rose's lintel,

fl^grr.Pianos TUNEI) and REPAIRED 011 rcaIsnunble ieima. J. I.. KERN,
Professor of Music.

Jan 17 33m

HETIR.\ DAY IS OVER: BUT THE
MAGISTRATE'S COURT IS ALWAYS IN

SESSION..The undersigned i? in urgent need of
money, and earnestly calls upon those indebted to
him to make early settlement. He has a large
number of unsettled accounts, most of which are
for small amounts, upon which he has waited for
a long time and which must now be closed up..
Those who are indebted will save an expenditure
of cost as well as good feelings by heeding this notice;as its contents are intended to apply to all
without discrimination.

J. J. EVANS.
Feb 13 05t

In Equity.York.
Elias J. Garrison, r( ux. rt. ol. ]

»w. Bill for
Mary Faries and Partition.
Margaret J. Faries. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Mary Faries,and Margaret J. Faries, defendants in the
above case, reside beyond the limits of the State:
On motion of W, B. Wilson, Solicitor for Complainants,it is Ordered, that they plead, answer or de-
mur, to the bill of complaint filed Nov. 1st, 1855, jwithin three months from the publication hereof,
or an order j>ro ron/esso will he awarded ngainst
them. JNO. L. MILLER, c. K. Y. l>.

Yorkville, S. C., Jan. 31, 1850. [$5£]

(3) A BOXES PRIME CHEESE ; a

large lot of Scotch Herring: a full supply
CANDLES, Sporm, Adamantine and Tallow ; a
fine lot of Spanish. German and American CIG-
ARS, with every variety of choice Groceries unri
Provisions, for sale by

THOMAS DAVIES & CO.
Feb 21 8tf!

FRESH AND GENUINE GARDEN
SEEDS.

JUST Received at the Drug and Chemical Store
of L. 1\ BARNETT & CO., a large lot cfi

Landreth's celebrated GARDEN SEEDS, warrnn-
ted fresh.wholesale or retail.
Feb 21 8tf

A/fOEASSES.--10 Barrels Superior X. Or-jItX leans Molasses. 10 half barrels do.
15 Bbls. Stewart's Refined C. Sugar,
15 Boxes E. D. Cheese.

. Just Received by
S. J. Kl'YKENDAL & BRO.

Feb 7 0tf|

DR. 31ARC'IIISl'SUTERINE Cntholicon ; |
Mustang and Venetiau Liniments, Pain Killerand Spanish Mixture. For sale by

L. P. BARNETT & CO.
Nov 1 4J1tf

C'OLOGXE, AtC.--A fine assortment of Co/lognes and Extracts, for the handkerchief;
Fancy and Toilet Soaps, Nail, Teeth, Hair and Flesh
Brushes. For sale by I«. P. HARNETT & Co. |
Nov 1 4J1tf j

SIXGLE AXD UOI BLE TRFSSES,
for adults, children and infants; Gents and

Ladies Shoulder Braces. Supporters and Bandages.
For Sale hv L. P. BARXETT k CO.
Nov 1

'

4:5tf

rn/WA LBS. SFPERFISE FLOI'R
«/" r\f\J.a new supply.for sale cheap by

" THOMAS IUVIF.S i CO.
Feb is

*

liif I

justness' ^toticfs.
MASONIC MEETINGS.

v a/ philanthropic lodge,
Y»Sr No. 78, A.-. F.\ M.\ meets regularly

on il.c THIRD MONDAY EVENING of
r-n » 11 month.

L. M GRIST. Secretary.

Mackeif c hapter, No. ia. r.\
a.*. M.\ holds its regular Communication*

on the FIRST MONDAY EVENING ofenchmonth.
L. M. GRIST, Secretary.

G< i US<>\ coi/ncil, No. hold- its refgular meetings on the FIRST TUESDAY
Evening in each month.

L. M. GRIST, Recorder.
July 26, 18.3.7. 2t»ly

DR. ALFRED CRAVEN,
Efsibtnt jiuwim flcntist,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
8©* On the East side of the Main Street, South

of the "Palmetto Hotel."
Jan 6 1tf

J. C. CHAMBERS,
Attorney at Law and'Solicitor in Equity,

YORKVILLE, S O.
OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE.

A.* i or o in./
UUI« iU, iOOO. 't'JU

S. J. KUYKENDAL & BRO.
YOUKVILLE, S. C.

purchasers op

eowos, jsoto,wasAs,com
an<l all other country produce.

Feb 4 Ctf

W. B. WILSON,
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Equity,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
Office on Liberty Street, in the rear of the "AdickesBuilding."
March 29 12ly

JOHN I. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

axi>

COMMISSIONF.lt IX KQT'ITY,
yorkvillk, 8. p.

Office in the Court-House.
Jan 18 2tf

P. J. I.0WR1F.. J. II. F.NNIS.S.

LOWRIE & EWISS,
healers ix

^loolis, §Monm>, ^ttusic,
WALL-PAPER, &C.,

CHARLOTTE, N. c.
March 20 12ly

PRITCHARD & CALDWELL,
wholesale and retail dealers ix

uk iiiikmm us
Paints, Oils, &c.,

XO 3. GRANITE ROW,
OPPOSTTF. SADLER'S HOTF.L.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
March 29" 12ly

R. W. RECKWITH,

tuttafcjj anh Cloclt-HMcr,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Keeps Constantly on hand a fine assortmentof Jewelry.Repairing promptly Executed.
A ne 1C .12lv

S. W. DAVIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office 5 Doors South of Sadler's Hotel,
CHAKLOTTB, N C.

All Collections or other business committed to
his care in the Counties of Mecklenburg, Lincoln,
Rowan, Cabarrus or Union, will be attended to
with pleasure, ami disposed of as directed.
March 28 12ly

JAMES HARTY,
WITH

FENTON, LEE &. CO.
Importers nnd Jobbers of

DRY GOODS,
NO. 22 COURTLANDT-STBEET,

NEW-YORK.
Jan 3 12m

WILLIAM M. ITXYO,

Hi in minn nun.
FOR FLORIDA COTTON,

North Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. C\,
WITH A BRANCH,

97 Bay-Street, Savannah, Qa.
Oct 11 40 6tmo

CALDWELL, PAGAX & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Will attend to the Sale of

Country Produce, Flour, Grain &c.
Office at the Corner of

East Bay anil Cumberland-Sts.,
Caldwell, Blakely i Co., 4
James Pagan, > Charleston, S. C.
Brnwlcy & Alexander, j
Nov 8 44ly

iai hi i a n

SOASH MAflUFAetURER,
Colloge Stro6t, immediately in rear of Sadlers Hotel

CHARLOTTE, N. C.,
figy* Keeps constantly on hand a splendid assortmentofCarriages, Buggies &c., of the latest styles.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt
- attention.-©a

March 29 12ly
NEW CARPET STORE.

JAMES G. BAILEY,
(tATF. OF THE FIRM OF BAILEY AND LAMBERT)

Direct Importers of all Kinds of

CABPITING.MS.FLOOROILCLDTHS.IC.
u\r.\ (.OODS,

Curtain Materials and Trimmings, &c.
234 KING.STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
fig?* P. S..Orders promptly attended to.

Aug. 2 CO
"

ly*
ARCnJl'D. CAMERON JOS. JOHNSON, JR.

CAMERON & CO.,
PHtENIX IRON WORKS,

CHARLESTON S. C.,
Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary Engines;
Rice Pounding and Threshing Mills; Machine-
ry for Saw-Mills; Castings in Iron and Brass,

daily; Boiler and Wrought Iron Work,
done by steam-power with Machineryof their own construction.

Nov 22 40 «ly

South Carolina,.York District,
IN EQUITY.

Wylieand Moffatt e.t. Joseph H. Wylie..Petition
to nvfoKlioli slnKt

IT appealing to the satisfaction of the Commissioner,that Joseph H. Wylie, the ilefcndant in
this case, resides beyond the limits of this State;
It is, therefore, on motion of Hemphill & Gaston,
Solicitors for Petitioners, Ordered : that the said
Defendant do appear nud plead, answer or demur
to said petition within three months from the pub-
lication of this notice, otherwise, judgment pro
confesxo will be entered against him.

JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. d.

Feb 21 83m

NEW BOOKS!
ALL persons not having settled their Accounts

previous tot the first of January, 1850, will
please call and settle by NOTE or CASH, as I
must olofe mv books before opening new ones.

G. U. HATCHFORD.
Feb 28 f»Ct

T? SSENCE OF COFFEE, Yeast Powders
J and Hop". For sale bv
Nov 1 L. P. HARNETT & CO. t

ADAMS' EXPRESS"cllffPAM
H AVING arranged with Hip Railroad Companiesrunning to Columbia, for the safe and
rapid carriage of their Express matter, now offers
to the citizens of Columbia, Greenville, Laurensville,Anderson, Vorkville, Charlotte, etc., etc.,
extraordinary facilities for the safe, cpeedy and
cheap transmission of FREIGHT of all descriptions,to and from all parts of the United States,
Canada, Europe and California.
Bank Notes, Specie and Small Parcels,

AT REDUCED RATES!!!
Trustworthy Messengers accompany each and

every train by which we sctul, tints securing to
our patrons, the most careful attention to their
property during transmission.
Our Wagons call for and deliver goods free of

Porterage.
Our Southern and Western Express for Charleston,Augusta, Atlanta, Chattanooga, LaGrange,

Nasnville, Macon, Columbus, Savannah, Montgomery,etc.' etc., leaves daily at G A. M. and 2
P. M.
Our Steam Ship Express from New York, ar"ve«in Columbia every Tuesday and Friday at8J

\. M. Returning, closes at 7 P. M.
Our Northern "Inland Express," via. Wilming!ton, Richmond, Norfolk and Baltimore, arrives

daily at 10J A. M., and leaves at 2} P. M.
Freight for thi3 route should be marked "inland."
Checks, Bills, Drafts, etc., collected^at all placeswhere we employ agents, and proceeds promptlyremitted by Express. Office 117 Richardson

street. J. B. EZELL, Agent.
inarch 13 113m

TAXES! TAXES!!
J WILL proceed to collect the TAXES for the

Year 1855, at the following places and on the
following times to wit:
At Fort Mill, on Tuesday, the 12th of February.
At Ebenezerville, on Wednesday, the 13tb of

February.
At Rock Hill, on Thursday, tlie l 1th of February.
At t'oates' Tavern, oh Friday, the 15th of February.
At Gray Westbrook's, on Saturday, the 16th

of February.
At McConnellsville, on Tuesday, the 10th ol

February.
At Mnj. Myles Smith's, on Tuesday, the 2fith

of February.
At Joseph Clinton's, on Wednesday, the 27th

of February.
At Clay Hill, on Thursday, 28th of February.
At Yorkville, March Court Week.
At Robert Whiteside?', on Tuesday, the 18th ol

March.
At McGill k MeElwee's Store, on Wednesday

the 10th of March.
At Wm. Moore's, Sen., on Thursday, the 20tl

of March.
At Joseph Whisenant's, on Friday, the 21st o:

March.
At Thomas Xance's, on Wednesday, the2Cth o

March.
At Samuel Feemster's, ou Thursday, the 27tl

ol March.
At Wylie's Store, on Friday, the 28th of March

I At Yorkville, on the first Monday in March am

April.
Bg&^The Books will be closed on the first o

May. Tax-Payers are reminded that the Collec
tor is required to issue executions against all de
fanlters after the Books are closed.

L. P. SADLER. T. C.
Jan 24 4i5t

South Carolina.York District
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wylie & Smith, vs. E. H. Moss..Attachment.

WHEREAS tlu. Plaintiff did on the 8th day o

September, file his declaration against th<
Defendant, vrho (as it is said) is absent from ant
without the limits of this State, and has neithei
wife nor attorney known within the same, upoi
whom a copy of said declaration might be served
It is therefore Ordered, that the said defendant d<
appear and plead to the said declaration, on or be
fore the 28th day of September, which will be ii
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundre<
and fifty-six, otherwise final and absolute judg
ment will then be given and awarded against him

JOHN G. ENLOE, c. c. c. w.s.
Clerk's Office, York District, 1

Sept. 27, 1855. / 39 lyq

Dissolution of Copartnership.
^2 THE Copartnership heretofore existing be
yw tween the undersigned in the PRACTICI
4a of MEDICINE, under the style of THOM
ASSON &. LINDSAY, anil in the DRUG BUSI
NESS under the firm of LINDSAY & THOMAS
SON, ha? been, this day, dissolved by mutual con
sent. As it is very desirable to close up the af
fairs of the copartnership, persons who are in
debted are earnestly requested to call on cither o
the undersigned, and make settlement. A largi
amount of indebtedness remains unsettled upoi
the books, which must be arranged at an earl}
day. Persons having claims against the Drug
Store will present them to Dr. LINDSAY, wb(
wiil make settlements.

D. II. THOMASSON,
J. F. LINDSAY.

Yorkville, Feb. 18, 1856. 8tf

MEDICAL NOTICE.
^.,2 THE undersigned, after returning his thanki
Yfa f°r l'1P l'heral patronage heretofore bestow

ed on him, respectfully announces to his
friends and the public that he ha9 associated Dr
EDWARD E. JENKINS with him in the practice o:

MEDICINE AND SURGERY,
and Hopes in nis new association to receive tn<
same generous measure of public confidence ani
favor. Dr. JENKINS, after graduating in th<
Medical School of his own State, availed hitnsel:
of the advantages afforded in the Institutions o1
Paris and other European cities. Having giver
special ATTENTION to SURGICAL SCIENCE,
he is prepared particularly to attend to cases it
that department of the practice.

P. II. THOMASSON.
Yorkvillc Feb. 21. 8tf

^EW~ATTMCT!ONS!
AT THE CORNER STORE!!!

Messrs. Adickes & Withers,
HAVE in store a large and varied stock of Drj

Goods, to which they invite the attention ol
their friends and customers in town and District.
The stock consists of carefully selected

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS ;
Ready-Made Clothing; Cloths and Cassimeres;
Boots and Shoes and Bonnets; Hardware and
Crockery; and every other article belonging to
their lineot business. Persons in want of

ME!1 @©®ID)g
are requested to give them a call, at their Store
in the "ADICKES BUILDING," where they will
find the best qualities at as low rates as can be
had in this market.
may 10 18tf

South Carolina.York District
Myles Neely, Applicant, i>#. Hance Neely, et. al.

heirs-at-law of Robt. Neely, defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Robert S.
Neely, James Turner and wife Angeline, Hiram

Gilrcath and wife Mary Ann, David Stradley and
wife Mary, Peter S. Bodenhnmer, Harriet Bodenhamer,William Bodenhnmer, Susan Bodenhamer
and Henry C. Bodenhamer, defendants, reside
without this State, it is therefore ordered that
they do appear and object to the division or sale
of the real estate of Robert Neely. deceased, on or
before the 1st day of April nexi, or their consent
to the same will be entered of record. 17th December1855. J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.
Jan 17 33m

GROCERIES
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION MAYBE FOUND
.AT.

S. J. KlIYKEYDAL & BROTHER'S
AT prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers

and place COMPETITION beyond DEFIANCE.
Those visiting Yoykville with the intention of purchasingany article in the GROCERY LINE, will
find it to their advantage to examine our Stock,
before purchasing elsewhere.

Feb C Ctf

OXMARROW, POMADE, Tricopherous,Kathairon, Carolina Hair Tonic, Chews
Eau Lustrate Ilair Tonic, Macassar and Bears Oil,
with many other articles for beautifying and improvingthe hair. For sale by

L. P. BARNETT & Co.
Nov 1 tf

ClORN MEAL.."Just Received, alargo sup^ply, by THOMAS DAYIES & CO.
Feb lb

'

9tf

! THE PRINCETON PRESS.
THE design ofthe invenlor was to get up a Press

which would answer eivry requirement of the
i offer made by Ukoroi: Ebcce, of New York, in
1851, viz: cheap, light, easily managed, and cnjpable of throwing oil' at least COO sheet* per hour..
This Press will throw olf from 5UU to BOO sheets ~t

per hour, doing the work equal to any Cylinder
Press. The bed stands about 30 inches from the
floor, and is the most convenient of all Presses to
make ready the form on. It is adapted to jobbing,
or book work, as well as newspaper, and will registeras well as any other Cylinder Press. It
requires, to work it, a man to turn the fly wheel ~

and a boy to feed the sheets.
'

^ *

The Inking Apparatus is very complete, and
differs from the apparatus used in Cylinder Pressesgenerally, being more like that used in the
Power Platen Presses. Two rollers pass over

the form twice to each impression, taking ink for
each sheet.
A Press of this description for newspaper and

jobbing, bed 44 by 28* inches, with roller mould, *" i

roller stocks, blanket, flying and registering ap- *

paratus, &c., complete, will be furnished for $600. J*
If intended for book work chiefly, an extra ink
fountain will be furnished for $20. The press/
tly wheel, etc.,will weigh about 2UW pound?. iue
sides, Sic., are iron. Length of frame, seven feet
.height, to front edge of feed hoard, three feet

sixinches. Any sire made to order.
The following is the list of Sires and Price? as

far as established:
Bed 28 by 20, S400. Bed 48 by 81, $6.80
" 3G 24, 460. "50 82, 600.
« 44 284, 500. " 62 82, 626.
" 46 80* 540. «

The beds will tako chases their full breadth;
and'within two inches of the length.

Teem*..One-half, cash: one half, note, at 4
months, with approved security; or 2J per cent
discount for cash. '

Boxing and Cartage, $13.
For more than three years the inventor of the

above Press has been improving it, working it all
the while, and ascertaining, with great care and ex*

pense, the best mode of carrying out all tbe details
.and he flatters himself he has succeeded in perfectingit; and is now manufacturing the Press g
himself. No Press will leave his premises without
beiug thoroughly tested, and without it perforins
to the entire satisfaction of the purchaser.

JOHN T. ROBINSON.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 1855. 46 8m

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.
1'ORKTIU.E, S. C.

SW. JACKSON, having bought out the estah
lishments of L. P. SADLER and LOVE and

McCONNELL, respectfully informs the people of
Vork and tho travelling community, that he will

F hereafter conduct the business of a LIVEEY and
SALE STABLE in Yorkville. He will keep a fine
stock of

HORSES AND VEHICLES
of every kind for sale or hire, and will be preparPed with good drivers and comfortable conveyancesat all times to carry passengers to and from

P any point in the surrounding country. Upon the
arrival of the Cars, carriages will be in waiting at

j
the Depot

TO TAKE TRAVELLERS
forthwith to their destination. His prices will be

1 reasonable, and the business will be conducted
strictly on the CASH PRINCIPLE without distinc- *.

f tion of persons. A portion of his stock will be f\».
- kept at the Stables formerly occupied by Love-k McConnell; and the remainder, at his new Stable,nearly

OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE,
. on Madisou-Street. Three large and convenientlylocated lots will be kept for the accommodation

of DROVERS, who are invited
TO GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

S. W. JACKSON. v «

f Yorkville, Jan. 17, 1856. 3 lyv

I
, CHESTER, S. C.

THE co-partnership Recently existing between
C. NEEP and SAM'L McNINCH having been

- dissolved, the undersigned respectfully announces
i to the citizens of
1 YORK AND CHESTER,

and the surrounding Districts, that the busine«9
will in future be carried on in his own name, at " :
the former

STAND NEAR THE DEPOT.
He is prepared to execute all orders in his line

of business, such as Plain and Ornamental MARBLE-WORK,consisting of Monuments, Tombs,
J Head-Stones, Tablets, Mantel-Pieces &c. He will'' keep on hand the best description of
' ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE,and has secured tho services of experienced and

tasteful workmen. All orders addressed to him,
at Chester, will meet with prompt attention; and
will

f BE PACKED A\D FORWARDED
) with the utmost care and despatch. The terms
i will be made as accommodating as they can be ob-

jtained either North or South.
SAM'L McNINCH.

> Chester, Oct. 18 22ly »mSXSm

WA5E-BQQM.
THE undersignedhav-/JRWIBSn ing again taken charge^"^L^ ^ of the CABINET SHOP, EflB

3 on Merchant's Row, near the Depot, respectfully
. calls the attention of the citizens of Torkville and
3 the surrounding country to his stock of

r FURNITURE
on hand. The assortment, both home-made and

« of Northern manufacture in general.embracing
| such articles as Wardrobes; Bureaus; Sideboards;
> Work, Folding, Extension, Mahogany and Walnut
f Tables a full supply of Cane-Seat and Back Chaire,
r large and small
. ROCKING CHAIRS,
' Mahogany, Nursery and Arm Chairs, and the
1 Common article; Bedsteads of various patterns;

and also an assortment of the finest Clocks ever
offered in this market. He is prepared with suitablematerial and the most competent workmen, V?
to manufacture '

» '-Jt
CABINET F1RNITIRE

of all kinds, and respectfully asks all who are
in want of articles in his liqe, to give him a call.
FUNERALS will be furnished at ths shortest no
tice. GEORGE 8. DOSTER.

f Aug 30 34ly

HT1 AID C0MMISSI01IB
TIIE undersigned respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that ho will attend
to the sale of all kinds of PRODUCE, MERCHANDIZE,NEGROES, STOCK, FURNITURE,
An<] A»n««tkinn /»«« Vifl OAU «* «
tuiu ctcijvuiu^ mab \juu un sviu, at a. i ca.^uuuic

commission. All business entrusted to him wDl
be promptly attended to and immediate returns
made.
He returns his sincere thanks to the citizens

of Yorkville and vicinity, for the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed upon him, and hopes by
striot attention to business, to merit and share a
continuance of the same. Address,

V. K McELHANEY, Auctioneer,
Yorkville, S. C.

references:
Yorkville..W. I. Clawson, Jno. L. Miller, Dan'l ^

Williams.
Cheater..A. Q. Pagan & Co.
Lancaster..J. Cureton, J. H. Witherspoon.
North Carolina..W. L. Irwin, R.' Irwin.
Unionville..W. J. Keenan.
Yorkville, July 26, I860. 21tf

South Carolina--York District
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

W. K. Hamilton, vs. Green Nelson..Attachment.

WHEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the twentieth
day of April, 1856, file his declaration aj

gainst the defendant, who (as it is said) is absent
from and without the limits of this State, and has
neither wife nor Attorney known within the same,
upon whom a copy of the said declaration might
be served: It is therefore Ordered, that the said
defendant do appear and plead to the said declarWViAmnntiT £**o+ dorr rtf i
HI1U1I, UUUI IICIU1S 1"V mvuijr "»"« ""V -»"b*-" »

which will be in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-six, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will then be given and awardedagainst bim. v

! JOHN G. ENLOE, c. c. c. pu.
Clerk's Office, York Dist, Aug, 20, 1866. 33

Notice to guardians, ac..
Guardians, Trustees, Committees, Ac., are

hereby notified to make their Annual Returns on
or before the 1st day of May next. All person in
default at that time will be ruled inditcriminattly.
Also Guardians appointed at last June Term, and
who have not yet given bond, are requested to do
soimmediately.

JNO. L. MILLER, c. s. t d.
Commissioner's Office.

I Jan 31 6tf


